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@"" 8e2xwate pagi~tg is given to this Pcwt, in onle1· that it may be filccl as a sepamte compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF.THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. BOMBAY· 
; 

The following Extract fTom the Proceec1ings of the Governor of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published foT general information :- · 
Abstntct of the Pmceeclings of the Oo1mcil of the Govemor of Bombay!, assembled jo1· tlu1 

JJMposfJ' of mctking Jjcw;s and llegulations, 1mder the 2n·ovisions of " 'rrrE INDIAN 
CouNciLS Am, 1861." "' 

'rhe Council met at Bombay on Tuesday the 1st April1879, at 3-30 P.~r. 

PRESENT: 

- His Excellency the Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, Bart., G.C.S.I., C.I.E:, Governor 
of Bombay, p1·esidilng. 

The Honourable J. Grnns, C.S.I. 
The i-Ionourable L. R. ASEillURNER, C.S.I. 
The Honourable the AovocATE-GENEltAL. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCRoFT, C.S.I. 
The Honourable Colonel W. C. ANDERSON. 
'l'he Honourable DosADJIOY FnAArJI, C.S.I. 
The Honourable SYUD HussAN EL Ennoos, C.S.I. 
'rhe Honourable M. BALFOUR. 
The Honourable Colonel 0. J. MBnRIArAN, C.S.I., R.E. 

The Honourable Mr. Grnns :-May it please your Excellency, I have the honour to 
. · . move the thit·d reading of Bill No. 12. of 1878, shortly 

. Mr. Gibbs moves the ~bird read- called the Port Trust Bill. I have had two communica-
mg of the Port Trust B1ll. . . . . • 

t10ns, or rather Government has had one communiCat'lon 
. and I have had another, with regard to the Bill. I have received myself from Colonel 
:. Baker, Chairman of the Port Trust, a letter informing me that he has this day paid into· 

the account of the Government of India Rs. 8,55,821, the full interest due to them, and 
that he has besides a balance of Rs. 54,580 in hand. The consequence is, in spite of the 
had trade of the past year, the Port Trust has not only paid all its working expenses and 
its full interest, but has a balance in hand of ovJ:)r half a lakh of rupees. I may state, 
what I understand to be the fact, that it is owing to their having this very large landed 
estate that they are enabled to make such a very good show this year, and if the land 
estate had been cut off and nothing but the dock estate left, the chances are they would 
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not have had-so good a financial balance sheet at the end?£ the y~ar. The othercommu
nication which is addressed to Government and dated th1s day, IS from the Chamber of 
Comme;ce. It says that the Committee of the Chamber. .of Commerce regret to observe 
tllat no provision has yet been made in ~h~ Bill for makm~ over. to the ne:v Port ~rJust 
the land at Wari Bandar and for transferrmg to the new Trust m perpetmty the :Mody_ 
Bay Estate which reverts to Government in 1883. They · say th~y u~der~tand tba~ a 
Committee bas been appointed in the one case, but that the explanatwn gtven m t~e Legis
lative Council-I presume that is the explanation which I gav~ at the last. mee.tmg-has 
not been received with satisfaction by the mercantile commumty, wh? cons~c~er 1t to be of 
great importance to the tmde that the Bill should not be passed unt1l provisiOn has been. 
made in it for transferring these properties to the new Trust, and they ask your Excellency 
to defer the third reading until these points are finally settled. I must say I was much 
astonished to receive this letter from the Chamber of Commerce. I cannot understand 
on what principle .they can wish to have the passing of the Bill delayed. They must be 
aware that this Bill will go to the Government of India, and authorises the Secretary 
of State to enter into negociations with the owners of the foreshore and to complete 
the purohase of those properties. It is not likely that those arrangements can· be sett~ed 
in one day, or in two days; but if I understand rightly, the Chamber of Commerce WISh 
the Government to have no power at all to enter even into the prelinllnary arrangements 
for the purchase of the foreshore until the Wari Bandar is given over to the Port Trust, 
and until the Mody Bay Estate is also given· over. I am afraid I could not have been very 
clear in the explanation I gave at the last-meeting of the ·Council, but I will try to explain 
the matter again, and having done that, I will ask the Council whether they think, under 
the circumstances, this Government could do anything else than what it has done. With 
regard to Wari Bandar, if I understand rightly,-and Colonel Merriman will correct 
me if I am not stating exactly what are the facts-there is certain land at W a:·i. 
Bandar which, strictly speaking, belongs to the Government of India. Some of it the 
Government of India have allowed the G. I. P. and the B. m and C. I. Railway Companies 
to make use of under certain terms. It was always understood that the permission given 
to these.Railway Companies should be temporary and for certain temporary'purposes, n.ncl 
it has been once or twice mooted as to whether the time has not come for reconsidering 
the matter and making a new arrangement with regard to this land. The Council must 
remember that it will be first necessary to settle the matter as between ·the Go"vernment 
of India and the Railway Company, and then it will be for the Government of India to 
settle with the P01·t Trust as to whether they would give over their right or not. The~ 
matter is complicated, and has become very much more so owing to the construction 
of the Prince's Dock; and after considering the whole question very carefully, the only 
way in whicl1 Gov~rnment saw they were likely to get the matter settled, was ·hy the. 
appointment of a Commission on wl1ich the Consulting Engineer for Railways should repre
sent this Government, in which the Government of India and tho Port 'l'rust would al~o be 
represented, and of which the Commissioner of Customs, as a sort o£ neutral person, 
sbou~d be appointe~ Pre~ident. That Commission is now consideri~g the best wa~ of 
meetmg all these d1fficultws. I do not know why the Chamber of Commerce hav.e rrot mto 
su.cb a state of mind about this matter, !l'he bu.sine~s is going on, but it is very com
phcated and cannot be settled all at once. ·I-l:ieheve 1t has been delayed to some extent 
owing to the illness of Ivlr. Pritchard, who is· President, and than whom nobody could be a 
better President and better able to guide· the considerations of the Commission. It has 
also, perhaps, been a little interfered with owing to the absence of Colonel Hancock our 
Consulting Engineer fo; Raih~ays. He will be back again in about ten da.ys' time, ~nd I 
have no doubt proceedmgs w1ll then be resumed towards ~;ettling that matter. .A.nd 
as when it is settled it will require nothing more than a Resolution of the Government 
of India to transfer the land to the Port Trust, I cannot see any reason why in the mean
time the Government should be debarred from taking any steps towards the purchase 
of these other foreshore properties. We have urged, and the Chamber of Commerce 
have hitherto been fully with us in urging the speedy purchase, and now they ask us to · ' 
adjourn the third reading of this Bill, and in consequence the arrangements for the ~ 
purchas~ of the propcr~ies, until in the first pla.ce this very complicated matter o£ theW ari 
Bandar IS settled, and m the second place until the Government of India are pleased to 
make a permanent arrangement regarding a portion of the Mody Bay Estate which is 
under the present arrangement in the hands of the Port Trust till 1883. I should think the 
Government of India would pause before they would at this moment determine what 
is to be done four years hence with regard to that property; but however that may be, 
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~his Council, as I have explained, have- not power to foroe the "Go'Vernment of India either 
m the one case or the other, nor have they power to legislate regarding one property or 
the other. What I would suggest to the Chamber of Commerce is to put their views in 
the"\shape of a memorial to the Government of India, and request that every possible expe
dition may be used towards carrying out these arrangements. With regard to the W ari 
Bandar, I should think in all probability that matter m!l.y be settled about the same time 
that Go'vernment ;will be able to come to terms with the owners of the foreshore properties 
which this Bill will enable them to purchase. I cannot see wlay the commencement of the 
purchase under this Bill of the foreshore pt·operties' should be postponed to an indefinite 
period while this other matter is going on. .A:t the same time, having had more to do with 
it than any other member of the Council, I may say I have very little doubt but that a 
satisfactory arrangement will be come to with regard to the Wari Bandar, and I should' 
say also witn regard to the Mody Bay .Estate, but as to that I cannot speak with certainty. 
With these remarks I beg formally to move the third reading of the Bill. I have omitted 
t~ state that the Honourable Morarjee Goculdass requested me .to mention that he trusted 
his absence from the Council on accOtmt of a Hindoo religion celebration would be 
excused, .and that he is in favour of the third reading of the Bill. 

Bill read a third time and passed. The Bill was then read a thit·d time and passed. 

The Honourable MR. AsnnuRNER asked that No. 16 of the Standing Rules should be 
suspended to enable him to move the first reading of the 

M; . .A.shbnrner moves the first Revenue Code Bill (No.1 of 1879). The honourable mem-
rcnchng of the Land Revenue Code . . · I 
Bill. ber explamed that the Bill ha~ been only fiye qays m .t 1e 

hands of the members of Council, whereas H.~e 16 reqmrecl 
that a Bill should be seven days in the hands of. honourable members before the first reading. 

His Excellency the PRES~DEN'r said that as the pt·ovisions of tb.e Bill were already 
familiar to the Council, the Standing Rules might be suspended, and the first reading of 
the Bill procee.ded with. . . 

. The Honourable Mn. AsrrnmtNEn :-The Standing H.ules having been suspended, I .have 
now to move the first reading of Bill No. 1 of 1879'~(I'he Bombay Land H.evenue Code Bill). 
Your Excellency and the Council are aware that the Bombay Revenue Code, after having 
been subjected to very severe cb·astic and surgical operatwns during an enquit·y which 
extended over some years, was finally passed in January of last year, and submitted for 
the approval of the Viceroy and Governor General. His Excellency has withheld his 
assent from the Bill as passed, and made certain suggestions for its amendment, some of 
which suggestions we thankfully accept, and others are still under discussion. The Bill 
which is now laid before the Council embodies such of those suggestions as have been 
accepted, and those which have not been accepted are redrafted in the original form until 
the matter is finally settled. I will now briefly notice the points in which the Bill now 
before the Council differs from that submitted to the Viceroy. The first point refers to 
sections 26 and 29 of the Code. 'l'hese sections are mere re-enactments of the Hereditary 
Officers Act (No. 3 of 1874): they provide a special procedure for setting aside attachments 
on W atan property by Civil Courts. They are objected to on the ground that they conflict .. 
with the Code of Civil Procedure. This is true ; but so much the worse for the Code of 
Procedure, for these sections are P!Lrt of the substantive law of this Presidency and we 
cannot afford to forego them. Rather than do that, we think it is better to expunge 
Chapter III, which relates to Hereditary Officers, from the Code, and let the consideration 
of this point be postponed for the present. And this will also be convenient in an
other respect, inasmuch as the Hereditary District ·Officers Act contain's several provi
sions which are found. to work with great hardship and severity in Gujarat. A Bill for 
the amendment of ·this Act will be submitted to the Council at a very early date .• 
The next point is regarding section 250, where the use of the words "with eosts " is in 

·: conflict with the 220th section a£ the Code of Civil Procedure, which leaves the question of 
costs to the discretion of. the Court. The words " with costs " are therefore omitted. 'l'hH 
third point has reference to section 74 of the Indian Contract Act, \"vbich specifies that when 
a security is forfeited the whole of the penalty specified in the security bond shall be liable to 
forfeiture, while we in this Code have provided that only so much of the penalty _shall be 
enforced as is sufficient to cover the loss. We have reconciled the discrepancy by a slight 
alteration of Schedule D., which contains tha form of securitty bond. Section 1~1 is tho 

. next which d~mands attention. It has been amended in such a way as to avoid all conflict 
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with the Ind,ian Succession Act and Parsee Intestauy Succession Act of ~865. In .sec~ion 
104 clause 7 we proposed to enact that disputes with reference to alluviOn and diluvwn, 
when not otherwise specially provided for, should be settled under such rules ~s ~he. G?v- . ~ 
ernor in Council may from time to time issue, but this was found to affect the JUris~hct!wn ., 
of the High Court, which claims to decide these matters. The Gov(3r~ment of. Incha h~ve 
now under consideration a Bill for the disposal of all questions regardmg alluviOn ~~ dllu-
vion, and we have therefore expunged section 104 from the Code; and.w~ have als~ slightly 
altered sections 115, 132, and 133 in order to . conform with that omtssJon. SectiOn ~8?, 
which related to disputes between F01·eign States, has been omitted, _inasmu?h as 1t IS 
nltra vi?·es for this Council to prescribe any rules with regard to disputes m Formgn. Stat_es. 
His Excellency the Viceroy objects to section 105. This enables us to deal summarily mth 
imcroacl1ments on public roads, which we think absolutely necessary in the disposal of such 
encroachments, especially in large cities like Ahmedabad and Sm·at; and also to protect 
the rights of Government to waste lauds in towns and villages. The objection of the Gov
ernm.ent of India is that the section indirectly conflicts with the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
That question is still u~r discussion with the Government of Indiq, and at present we retain 
the section as originall~rafted. There are other trifling amendments in sections 103, 
163, 254, and 287, which do not seem to demand any speoial notice. On the whole, I 
think we may congra;tulate ourselves that the principle of our Bill has been confit·med and 
approved by the Government of India, and that it has passed through the ordeal of the 
Supremfl CounCil with so little objection and so little difference of opinion on matters of 
real importance. With these remarks, I beg to move the fit•st reading of Bill No. 1 of 
1879 ("A Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Revenue Officers and the 
Land RevAnue in the Presidency of Bombay "). 

Bill read a first time. The Bill was then read a first time. 

The Honourable Mr. Asrrnon.NER :-The Bill will now remain until the reference made 
to the Government o£ India on section 104 has been replied to. I do not think it will be 
necessary to refer it again to a Special Committee. It has passen all those stages : we 
have given way to the Government of India on all points except that one, and that we 
think so essential that we have made a reference to the Govet'llment ofindia, and until a 
reply comes I do not think we can c.arry the Bill further. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT said there wottld.be no objection to advancing the Bill 
another .stage and reading it a se6ond time, and the third reading could be postponed till 
the recelpt of a reply from the Government o£ India. . 

Bill read a second timo and .Accordingly the standing orders were suspended, ancl 
t·ouside1·ed iu detail. on the motion o£ the l.lonourable Mr . .Ashburner, the Bill 

was read a second time and considered in detail. 

Th~ Honom·able. the AovocATE-GENEIUL :-I have this morning gone carefully through 
1Yhe sectiOns of the B1ll and compared them with the Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
~ncl as f~r as I can see the different alterations proposed to be made in the·olcl Bill are very 
Im;na~enal, and h~ve reference to merely minor details not in any way affectinO' the 
prmmple of the B11l. , · . o 

His Ex?ellency the PRESID~NT :-'!'hen. we must now await the reply of the Govern
r~ent of ~n~1a. If we get a fa':'ourahl~ reply, the sections will stand; if the . Governor 
General ms1sts upon these sectwns bemg expunged, then, of com·se, I suppose we must 
expunge them. 

The Honoul'able Mr. AsrrnoRNER :-Yes, there is nothing more to be done at present. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-.As this is the last occasion on which our hono . bl 
f . d d 1 . ura e 

;Retirement of Mr. Gibbs. ri~n an .co league the Honoumble Mr. Gibbs will sit 011 
. . th1s Counctl, I am sure I am only O'i vinc:r expression to th 

Ytews of eyery h~mour~bl~ membet• pt'e.Reut, when I convey'to hi~ our
0 
sense of the rea~ rf' 

value of hts adv1ce ana. hts loca.l ex:perwnce, and, I may add his geneml and h' If 
1 knowledg:a, on all.occa~io.ns. '.Fhet·e have been a great m;uy difficult, elabora~ .~firs 

b?fora th1s C~unC!l ~urmg the m·.my yeat•s of the honourable member's incumbenc of the 
lug~ offiee whiCh he Is now· about to vacate, and in every one of those meas y h 
der.lved b.:mefi.t from his assistance. And I can assure him that at our fut~res wet' ave 
whiCh. wlll b~ held in this room, we shall long rem~mbet• the cordial and r~ mee mgs 
.operatu:m whtclt we have always received ft·om him. earty co-

l. 
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Tlw Honolll'aulc l\IJ•. GIIHJS :-Your .Excellency and Gentlemen or the Coupcil, I beg to 
Lhauk you vel'.)' wm·ruly for this mark of your k:iuduess towards me, and the compliment
aJ·y manner in which Yout· Excellency has been pleased to express that feeling. I have, 
it i:::·; t·up, ta~en part in tlw passing of a great many Bills since I have been a member of 
this Uovennnent. I have read a great deal in the press a.nd elsewhere about the over
legislation wltich is g·oing on in this country. To some ext;ent those views are concurred 
in by myself. But I may say this much, that over since I have lmd the bonoUl' to sit in this 
Legislative Uouncil, m.v objeet. has been to do my best iu fnrtlioring .measures which the 
Bxecnti,·e GovernmeutlHI\'C thought 6t to !)]'ing before tho Comtcil, and to assist in carrying 
out those measures in a,; intelli:~·ihlc n. ninnne1· as possible . . Ilrwing satisfied myself as a 
member of the Executi,·e U~\·et'J~mcut that measures \~ere. uecc~sary and ~or the ~ood of 
t,be people, my duty as a .Leg1slattvu m,crnber was to ass1sL Ill puttmg them mas Hlmple a 
forJU as possible. Jf I have succeccletl in doing this l am amply rewarded for my .serYices 
of the last six yem·s. ·· 

His E~ccllency the P1·esiclcut then acljonrnecl tho Uounci! .~ i1t·C d·ic. 

J3y unlel' (If lHs lJJ;l'cctlclli;!J /he Jlouon?'able .lluJ G\ovcrno1· i?b Cow~c·il, 

;r. NUGENT, 

Umlct· Secretary to Government. 

·Bombcty Ca~Stlc, l .st .dpl'il 187() . 
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